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EASTLAND COUNTY will 
celebrate its 100th Anniversary 
in the year upcoming The 
Courthouse grounds look very 
pretty right now

WANDA WEBB down at 
Harmon's Shortstop failed to be 
properly credited with con
tributing ice for the snow cones 
and soft drinks down at the 
Little League concession stand 
this year It was an oversight, 
and be assured that all 
(especially the youngsters who 
played so hard and cooled their 
tongues so hastily from that 
ice) appreciate Wanda's 
generosity. D id you rea lly  
know that they served a "pickle 
juice" snow cone at that stand’  
Thai's what they say. although 
lack of courage prevented us 
from asking for one

RUDY FAMBROUGH. 1961 
graduate of Eastland High 
School w ill fi l l the pulpit at 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Cisco in the absence of the 
pastor there. Sunday. June 25

MASTER CHARGE notice 
There can't he a photograph on 
Master Charge renewal card 
unless Eastland National Rank 
card holders come in the bank 
and pose for new pictures 
between June 26 ( Monday) and 
July 7 The Master Charge 
people won’t, for safety sake, 
use an old photo when they 
make a new card, so we must 
have new snaps made at the 
bank while the camera is here 
during this period

AT THE BANK, did you also 
know that Mrs Inez Bourdeau. 
in charge of the Special Ser 
vices Dept . has the ability to 
handle International Banking 
matters for those who travel 
abroad’  ENB is one of the few 
banks in this area which can 
take care of these important 
currency details for you You 
might want to talk to Inez if 
you're outward bound

TWO EXAMPLES this week 
of Standard Operating 
Procedures (SOP) we natives 
take for granted here, but 
outsiders spot and appreciate 
greatly because they're not 
used to 'em A visitor from 
California found his foreign car 
camper in serious need of 
mechanical work. Having had 
the same machine repaired in 
shops out west, he was cautious 
of charges and service. It 
turned out to be a treat instead 
of a treatment, when Jonah 
Finley and his mechanics down 
at City Garage turned the job 
out in record time, handed the 
v is ito r a reasonable b ill, 
thanked him and told him if he 
had any trouble. "Let 'em 
know". The visitors couldn't 
believe that people still do 
business that way... Incident 
No. 2: You go to buy a lawn- 
mower, and courteous 
manager Luce Pittman down at 
Weatem Auto says, you want 
one with a grass catcher or 
without •* Do you need a 
grass catcher’ ” you ask. and 
honest Luce says, “ I never do", 
and so you buy one without...It 
happens all the time with the 
friendly people in Eastland 
Try ’em, you’ll like ’em!

ALBANY FANDANGLE is a 
fine community project and 
probably does the participant* 
more good in working together, 
than it does the spectators, 
many of whom find the 
production a little longish
First half exciting and in

teresting, but second half 
heavy on songs, dances and a

Kendricks Announce Plans For July 4th Wild Wester

\

Once again it is Wild West 
time at the Kendrick Am
phitheater The giant WILD

WEST SPECTACULAR w ill be 
staged July 4, 1972 beginning at 
9 pm  at theater between

Eastland and Cisco, Texas, on 
U S Hwy. 80

There w ill be cowboys, In

dians. singing, fights, dancing, 
wagon trains, and all the works 
of the origin of the country’s

history and promises to be 
exciting from the beginning to 
the end which all ages will

enjoy
Music w ill be a feature of this 

years production with area

Eastland Manor Patients Say 'Good Bye'
To A Very Good Friend

r

Pictured above are Lena Hageman, seated, Avie Allgood, and Mrs. Willie
Walters. Not pictured but also having birthdays were Silas Poe, Lou 

Venia Whiteley, and Guy Robbins.

The patients of Eastland 
Manor celebrated their June 
birthdays. Thursday, June 15. 
Those honored were: Lena
Hageman. Silas Poe. Avie 
Allgood. Lou Venia Whiteley, 
Guy Robbins, and Mrs Willie 
Walters

This was also a farewell 
party fo r Bro Eugene 
Williams. Pastor of the First 
Christian Church in Eastland 
Bro Williams has been such an 
inspiration to the people of 
Eastland Manor He led the 
singing each Thursday 
morning and for the birthday 
parties each month The 
special music he sang was a 
joy for them and he w ill cer
tainly be missed by all

Doyle Carter, a resident, 
presented Bro Williams with 
two beautiful shirts and ties, on 
behalf of the residents of the 
home

The cake, by Donna Brown, 
was inscribed "Keep in Touch 
Bro W illiams" with a large 
mail box to Eastland Manor on 
it

Area Processing Is New P.O. Innovation
The newest innovation of 

the United States Postal Ser
vice - Area Mail Processing 
• - is to be installed at the 
Stephcnvilie Texas, post office 
within the next two weeks 

This was announced today by 
Carl C U lsaker, Regional 
Postmaster General. Southern 
Postal Region, which covers 
the Southern United States 
from Texas to Florida 

"The program is intended to 
speed the ultimate delivery of 
the mail and to gain a 
maximum effic iency and 
economy through fu ll 
u tiliza tion  of Stephenville's 
modern post office." Ulsaker 
said

One e lectric  cancelling 
machine is available at the 
Stephenville Post Office to 
move the increased mail 
volume from the associate 
offices

"The Stephenville Post Of
fice.”  Ulsaker pointed out. "is  a 
Sectional Center Facility, and 
the new system will revolve 
entirely around that capacity 
and that function.”

"The program w ill take ef
fect June 28 in Eastland,”  he 
said

Area mail is a plan whereby 
virtually all mail originating 
within a Sectional Center Area, 
including any or all of the 
associate offices of the Sec
tional Center Facility, w ill be 
consolidated at the SCF for
complete preparation and 
processing for outgoing 
dispatch

All mail deposited in street 
letter boxes or the out - of - 
town le tte r drops at the 
associate offices w ill be
transferred to the SCF for
processing and w ill bear the
postmark designated for the 
SCF area

The Stephenville SCF 
postmark w ill read, “ U S. 
Postal Service, Tx 764", along 
with the date and AM - PM 
designation The city postmark 
of Stephenville and each in
dividual associate office w ill 
not be changed

Mail deposited in a 
designated drop unit at a post 
office or a letter box labeled 
"For Local Cancellation Only" 
will be postmarked at the local 
office of origin with the name of 
that office Each Postmaster 
w ill have deposit boxes and 
letter drop units designated for 
this purpose All metered mail 
w ill bear the postmark of the 
office of origin

It was emphasized by 
Ulsaker that no office w ill lose 
its local postmark

He asked specifically that 
customers no longer use the 
word "C ity " as an address in 
place of the name of the city of 
destination "Obviously," he 
said, " in  this new system, a

letter with just ’c ity ’ could lose 
its identity.

Post offices affected by this 
program in the Stephenville 
area are A lbany, Cisco,

Comanche, Cross Plains. 
DeLeon, Dublin, Eastland. 
Gorman, Hico, Ranger. Rising 
Star

GET A CHECK- UP!

Special Scholarship Grant 
Available At Local College

talent perform ing in each 
scene See the Indians scalp 
Mrs Coffee, one of the earliest 
settlers in this area See the 
first oil well drilled and blow 
over the top. and dancing and 
card sharks stir up wild ex
citement in the saloon that 
flowed nearly as much as the 
oil well

The grand finale being a 
G IG A N TIC  FIREW O RKS 
display that is to be larger than 
an\ ever presented at the 
theater

So. for a great fun filled 
climax to your July 4 plan now 
to attend the W ild West 
Spectacular at the Kendrick 
Amphitheater

Funeral For 
H. E. Sullivent 
Sunday at 4

Funeral services for Hubert 
Elmer Sullivent w ill be held at 
the First Baptist Church at 4 
p m Sunday with the Rev 
Ronald Bear, pastor of the 
Church of God. officiating 

Burial w ill be in Eastland 
Cemetery under direction of 
Bakker Funeral Home 

Mr Sullivent, 64 year old 
Eastland farmer formerly of

.............................................................................................................  Lohn. was found dead in his
pickup truck eight miles norMarquee rire Does *100 Damage thwest of Eastland about 3 45
p m Friday

after some birds had built 
nests and caused a short in the 
large neon Majestic Sign The 
damage estimate was around 
$100, according to J D Yowell. 
the theatre manager The fire 
was extinguished in about five 
minutes

D r. Eupene W illia m s  . . . T o  M ich igan

A fire was reported about 
8:30 F riday night at the 
Majestic Theatre in Eastland

A special scholarship grant, 
through the W a lte r Alan 
Richards Foundation. Inc . has 
been made available to Ranger 
Junior College according to a 
recent announcement by Tom's 
Foods, Ltd. of Columbus. 
Georgia

Tom's one of the largest 
confectioners in the peanut 
products industry, made the 
grant possible to help support 
the new peanut production 
curricu lum  developed by 
Ranger Junior College

Th< inauguration of the new 
program w ill be in the fall of 
1972 and is designed to offer 
students specialized vocational 
training in all aspects of peanut 
production Course work w ill 
include a balance of classroom 
and field - laboratory work 
over a two year period, leading 
to an Applied Science Degree in 
Farm and Ranch Management.

An advisory committee, 
made up of growers, shellers, 
and officials of the peanut in
dustry. joined with the planning 
committee of the college to 
design a practical curriculum 
that would fu lfill the needs of 
the peanut industry as a whole

Heading up the program at 
Ranger Junior College will be 
Mr Weldon Wilson Mr Wilson 
has received extensive training

in peanut research and is in
terested in the peanut in
dustry as a whole He received 
his Masters Degree from Texas 
A&M University. Following his 
graduation there he worked in 
a g r ic u ltu ra l E ng inee ring  
department as a research 
associate in harvesting and 
curing peanuts 

Serving as members of a 
special advisory board are: 
Wayne Eaves. Chairman -

President Texas Peanut 
Producers Board. Ross Wilson. 
Manager Southwestern Peanut 
Growers Association: Victor 
Scott. President Southwestern 
Peanut Shellers Association. 
Tom Birdsong, Gorman Peanut 

Co ; D B  Warren, Member 
Southwestern Peanut Growers 

Assoc . J O Jackson. Member 
Texas Producers Board, and 
Shelby Newman. Texas A&M
Experiment Station

W. H. Hoffmann On Tech List
LUBBOCK. Texas - William 

H Hoffmann, son of Mr and 
Mrs B ill Hoffmann of Eastland 
is one of a total of 913 students 
in the College of Business 
Administration at Texas Tech 
University who qualified for 
the dean's honor list for the 1972 
spring semester, according to 
Dean Jack D. Steele 

To qualify for the honor list, a

student must be enrolled in 12 
semester hours of courses, 
excluding pass - fail courses, 
and have at lease a 3.0 grade 
point average Texas Tech uses 
a 4 0 grading system 

The College of Business 
Administration is one of six 
colleges and two schools at 
Texas Tech University,

Funeral For 
M. H . Crossnoe 
Held Saturday

Marshall Homer C’rossnoe. 
75. a concrete contractor of 
Rising Star, died at 3 45 a m 
Friday in the West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock after a 
long illness

Funeral was at 4 p m  
Saturday in Higginbotham 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
James Haney minister of the 
Rising Star Church of Christ, 
officiating, assisted by the Rev 
L L Lewis of the Bible Baptist 
Church Burial was in the 
Blake Cemetery near Rising 
Star

Mr Crossnoe was bom April 
30. 1897. and married Georgia 
Harris ir. Rising Star on Oct 27. 
1919 He was a veteran of World 
War I and a member of the 
Church of Christ

He was pronounced dead of 
natural causes by Eastland 
Justice of the Peace Wells 
Dalton on the John Hart farm 

Mr Sullivent was discovered 
in his truck on the farm by his 
son in law, Jimmy Maples 
and his grandson Bobby Dan 
While and his grandson ■ in - 
law Bill Wilson, who went 
searching for him when he did 
not return for lunch Mr 
Sullivent had left home about 10 
a m Friday to work with some 
cattle on the farm 

Mr Sullivent was born May 
14.1908. in Bell County and had 
lived in Eastland since 1929 
when he moved there from 
Lohn He m arried Agnes 
Thomas Sept 26. 1926. in Mc
Culloch County and was a 
member of the Baptist Church 

Survivors are his wife, three 
sons. Elmer of Olden and Billy 
of Eastland and Vernon Rains 
of Shreveport, La.; three 
daughters. Mrs Louise Harden 
of Dallas. Mrs Venna Maples 
and Mrs Princess Alford, both 
of Eastland, three brothers. D 
of Austin. R B of Clyde and 
Willis of Liberal, Kan,; one 
sister. Mrs Lucille Chambless 
of Woodard. 27 grandchildren 
and 16 great grandchildren

Ranger Scouters Visit Eastland National Bank

Randy McDonald To Lead in Kokomo Revival
Randy McDonald Minister 

of Youth at North Richland 
Hills Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth w ill be the evangelist at 
the revival at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church June 26 through 
July 2 Woodrow Browning 
will direct the music and Mrs 
Claude F u lle r w ill be the 
pianist

shortage of Indian raid, stage 
- coach robbing and general 
Old West action But it's a show 
with color that everybody in 
these parts should see once

Services daily at 10:00 a m 
and 8:00 p m There will be no 
Monday morning service 

Rev Joe O'Neal, pastor, and

p R E Y S C H L A G  
1  Insurance 

Presents
Weather
Sunday w ill be partly cloudy 

with scattered showers Winds 
w ill be out of the south from 8 - 
18 m p.h

GET A CHECK UP!

the members cordially invite 
everyone to attend these ser- 
vites

F u ile n  M o to r Co 
Laugh-A*Day

Two candidates appeared in 
deba'e

" I  am an honest man," said 
one "Out of the thousands of 
ways to make money. I know 
the one honest way.”

"And which way is that’ "  
asked the other candidate 

"A h '”  sneered the first, “I 
didn't think you'd know "

Ranger Cub Scout Troop No 
10 of Ranger was conducted on 
a tour of the Eastland National 
Bank and visited the Sam 
Houston exhibit Thursday. 
Guide for the visit was Mrs 
Inez Harrell Bourdeau. who is 
head of the special services 
department Mrs Mike Fisher, 
den mother, and Mrs Johnny 
Welly and Mrs Grady Shook, 
assistants, also assisted a very 
big part in the day at the bank.

WEST CENTRAL Texas 
Council of Governments, was 
one of 26 regional and 
m etropolitan area planning 
council awarded c rim ina l 
justice planning grants for 
fiscal 1973 today by Governor 
Preston Smith Amount was 
$27,300

Theawares. totaling $793,718, 
w ill come from the Criminal 
Justice Council, which oversees 
statewide law enforcement

„ JO* 
Richard

CASTLANO NATIONAL BANK 
IASTLAN0, TIXAl

Ranger Scout Troop No. 10: Back row, left to right. Jay Wai
Chamness, Cordell Shook, Lyndale Maxwell, Eugene Vick,
Williams. Front row, Jimmy Campbell, James Fiaher, Shawn Wella, and 
Steve Fisher. (Photo by Steve Haines)



2 County Youth Named 
To Attend Bureau Seminar
Two high school students 

from Eastland County w ill 
attend the tenth annual High 
School Students <Citizenship1 
Seminar to be conducted by the 
Texas Farm Bureau July 18 
22 on the campus of Baylor 
University in Waco, according 
to Sam Kimmell. president of 
the County Farm Bureau. 
Students selected to attend 
from this county include: 
Debbie Nunnally and James 
Steel

They will be among some 45C 
students from all over the State 
who will be entering the 11th or 
12th grades in September and 
have beer carefully screened 
as to leadership ability and 
scholastic achievement

Attendance is not limited to 
students from Farm Bureau

I POE 
FLORAL

;• 6 0 9  W . M a in  
fe a tu rin g

*  S ilk  F lcm crs

*  T e rra riu m s

*  D ried  Flowers^

*  O rig in a l 
Pottery B \
Sue k e ll>  &  

Tom  Grissom

*  D ish Cardens

★ Ivy  Pole

♦ Pot Plants

it Perm anent 
F low er
A rrangem en ts ,

♦ G ift Item s

★ Cut Flowers

families, but is open to those 
who reside in towns or cities as 
well as rural areas Their at
tendance is sponsored by the 
local county Farm Bureau. 
Purpose of the seminar ac
cording to Mr Kimmell. is to 
convey to the students a better 
understanding of our American 
heritage and the capitalistic 
private  enterprise system 
“ that has made ours the 
greatest of all nations "

They w ill also be informed 
about some of the forces, both 
internal and external that are 
eroding our way of life The 
ultimate goal, he added, in 
addition to helping them to be 
better informed, is to cause 
them to want to pass on their 
experiences to others

Several nationally • known 
authorities w ill be discussion 
leaders at the seminar They 
include D r C lifton Canus. 
president of Harding College. 
Searcy. Ark , who will speak on 
"Understanding and Preser 
ving our American Heritage.

“ M oral Foundation of 
Freedom", and "Pyramid of 
Freedom".

Cleon Skousen, lecturer, 
author of “ The Naked Com
m un is t" and other 
publications, and former FBI 
agent of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
w ill speak on “ H istory, 
Strategy and Tactics of the 
Communist P a rty " . Tom 
Hollingworth. former member 
of the Green Berets, w ill 
discuss “ Behind the Scenes in

P h  629-1711

Eastland.
Texas

EDDIES
.>13 \ le s t  M ain I 

629-8838

V ie tnam ". Dr C L  Kay, 
assistant president of Lubbock 
Christian College. Lubbock, 
will speak on "  Fredom is on 
T r ia l"  and “ The Battle  
Ahead".

Leon District 
To Compete 
in Project
Upper Leon Soil and Water 

Conservation D is tric t w ill 
compete for the top prizes in 
the 28th annual Goodyear 
C o n s e rv a t io n  A w a rd s  
Program, according to Gene 
Gilbreath. Dublin d is tr ic t 
chairman

The district w ill pit its 1972 
record of conservation 
achievements against other 
districts in the contest spon 
sored by the Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Company in 
cimperation with the National 
Association of Conservation 
D istricts «NACD' An in 
dependent judging committee 
will select the first and second 
place districts in the state 

Each firs t place d is tric t 
w in s  e x p e n s e - p a id ,  
vacation- study trips for its 
outstanding cooperator and a 
member of the governing 
hoard Representatives of .S3 
award winning conservation 
districts nationwide w ill be 
guests of Goodyear on a tour of 
outstanding resource 
development projects 

The awards program also 
includes recognition of the 
outstanding cooperator who 
will be selected by the district 
from the 4.son landowners and 
land users who are enrolled in

Sunday. June 25, 1972

•Available Again
The Perfect Gift

for
Any Occasion 

' --- Ilf WHIR

Herman B Dempsey, center, 
Transmission Division s southwest 
regional manager, joins Don R 
Martin, left, regional plant manag

er, and Weldon O Cunningham, 
general clerk, in front of their new 
headquarters building in Eastland

,$9?5driuarpadded
edition

It d Take Spell To Call ’Em All
If you tried to call all the 

telephones in the world it would

ALAM EDA. C ALIF  , - - 
Coast Guard Seaman Recruit 
Kenneth R Higgins, son of 
Mr and Mrs George R 
Higgins of Desdemona. 
graduated from basic training 
at the Coast Guard Training 
and Supply Center at Alameda. 
Calif

He is a former student of 
Shelbyville High. Shelbyville. 
Ill

the Upper Leon d is tr ic t's  
program

Members of the d is tr ic t 
governing board are Gene 
G ilbreath. Dublin Norman 
Moore. Comanche. J.T  
Wilkerson DeLeon. Joe B 
Criswell Rising Star, and 
Edward F Harrison. Gorman

V A C A T IO N
S P E C IA LS

Brake Job Plus Parts
Mosi cars g9.95

Tune.l'p
6 e ly . S I8.25 
8 c ly . 821.55

Includes all parts and labor 
for minor tune up

Auto Service:
Air conditioner 
Auto transmission 
Complete overhaul 
Washing 
lubrication 
Oil Change 
Tire Repair

A .D . Ntuard- 
Fred Pevehouse 

Road Service
At P h illip s  66 

Its P erfo rm ance 
That Counts

Burial 
Insurance

Y o u r Pre-Need P lans and 
B u ria l Insurance Polic ies 

Are YOLJR p ro p e rty !
You and y o u r fa m ily  de term ine 

where they are used!
W e ho no r those you may have,
ju s t as the po lic ies  we o ffe r are 

good any w here!
G ive us the hono r o f  assisting 

in m ak ing  these im po rta n t plans.

^ / i m e r a /  3 f f o m e
SINCERE-EXPERIENCED SERVICE 

i s .  w  Plu m m er  • Ea s t l a n d , t e x a s  • p h o n e  i i F - u t - i m

be impassible, even for an 
American who places more 
calls a year on the average than 
anyone else on the globe

John McGowan. Manager for
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company said the task of 
reaching a ll 272.7 m illion  
phones would take more than 
300 years

“ This of course is assuming 
someone in Eastland could talk 
at a rate of one conversation a 
m inu te ," McGowan said 
"S ta tis tics  show, however, 
each man. woman and child in 
America averaged about 2 1 
conversations a day. of 779 for 
the year This is more than the 
combined average of our 

•counterparts in Argentina, 
Greece. China and Australia."

McGowan based his 
calculations on the latest 
edition of "T he  World's 
Telephones” , a booklet 
published annually by AT&T's 
Long Lines Department. th< 
Bell System unit for interstate 
and international services He 
said the telephone census 
reflects developments to 
January 1, 1971, because a full 
year is needed to compile the 
data.

Eastland played a role in 
helping Americans set another 
record - - that of having more 
telephones in service than any 
other country

“ The record showed the U S 
ahead w ith  120 2 m illion  
phones, five times as many as 
second place Japan which 
reported 26 2 m illio n ,”  
McGowan said “ There are 
2.891 phones in Eastland which 
is more than all the telephones 
in the country of B ritish  
Honduras." he noted

Even though the U S topped 
the list in total telephones, its 
growth rate is less than half 
that of a number of countries 
led by Greece, Yugoslavia. 
Japan and Korea

JRB FAMILY CENTER
----- SPECIALS------
______________ EAST]

KITCHEN  
TOWELS
Vacuum  Cleaner

BAGS W as 81.00

Ladies

BIKINI PANTIES
___________________ Value

Red H eart 81.19 Value

WOOL YARN No. 8 8 c
C h ild ren  Reg. S I .>7 S*1*- Pr -

TENNIS SHOES 99c<
We give S&H Green Stamps 

with every purchase.
J.R.B. Variety Dept.

8 ways to make prowlers 
prowl less.

i i

Capture all the charm of the nine
teenth century while you make your 
home a safer place to live With an 
authentic Early American gaslight

These beautiful gaslights give a 
warm, friendly glow that will welcome 
your friends and discourage prowl
ers Night after night Ybu have your 
choice of many classic and contem
porary styles All of them are rugged 
ly built to give years cf trouble-free 
operation

See Lone Star Gas or your gas
light dealer Today And make your 
home a safer, more beautiful place
to live

6
lone Star Gas

"However, it probably w ill be 
a long tim e before these 
countries equal lelephone 
concentration in the U S. which 
is one phone for every two 
people." he said

To make his point. McGowan 
compared Texas w ith its 
5.072.306 telephones w ith  
Sweden which has 4.505.802

"W ith the other four states - 
■ Arkansas. Kansas. Oklahoma 
and Missouri • - served by 
Southwestern Bell, the total 
company phones at the end of 
1970 surpassed the number in 
Canada Southwestern Bell had 
10,488.540 compared w ith  
Canada's 9.752,537 "

2nd Bike 
Project Meet 
June 28

The second Bicycle Project 
meeting w ill he held on June 
28th, at 3:00 p m under the 
pecan trees just west of the 
high school on Plummer Street

This program w ill be on 
minor maintenance of bicycles 
Instructions on chain lightness, 
height of seat and how (o raise 
it. how to straighten han
dlebars. etc w ill be shown 
Also tools w ill be available for 
indiv iduals to make ad
justments

This meeting along w ith  
others i to he given at later 
dales) are open to the public, 
young and old alike, regardless 
of race

"The paraphrase communicates the 
message of Christ to our generation. Your 

reading it vs ill give vou a new understanding 
ot the Scriptures." g,//v G raham

A TYN O ALE H O U SE > U .L IC A T IO N

At The 
Eastland 

Telegram

AIR CONDITIONERS 
INSTALLED

* 2 i o 00
in  most p icku p s  

Service on
A ll car A ir  C ond itione rs  

*4*# p lus Freon

Insurance C laim s

W indsh ie lds  Ins ta lled  
Com plete P a in t &  B ody R epa ir

Eastland Paint 
& Body Shop

304 E . M a in  629-1543

Get The Facts on Peanuts

Lesser Cornstalk Borer!!
1. What Insecticide lasts longest?

2. Can you feed the peanut hay from 
treated fields?

3. Which Insecticide is safest to the 
operator?

4. Which Insecticide was used by more 
peanut growers than all the rest 
combined in 1971?

3. Is there a consistent product 
available?

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

For the answers to these and other 
questions plan to attend a corn borer 

clinic at the

Carbon School Cafeteria 
Carbon, Texas 
Monday, June 26, 1972 
at 8 :30  p.m.

Sponsored by Carbon Farm Supply 

Refreshments will be served.



Hospital News
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Saturday morning 
were:

Edgar Gilbert 
Lennie Smith 
Lellar Smith 
John Shaw 
Bertha Hagar 
Charles Mills

llASTlAND AUTO PARTS)
water Pumps Piston Rings • I 
Brake Shoes Bearings Tool^ 

Fan Belts • Plugs • Starters 
Mufflers Gaskets Supplies

PARTSJ

Elizabeth Stroud 
George Cox 
Peggy Gray 
Fannie Wilkerson 
Angelina Beneventi 
Norma Lawrence 
Jewel Chambers 
Fred Goswick 
Pearl Huffman 
Joe Neeley 
Mildred Boles

Patients in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning were:

Ruth Haney 
Oscar Hogg

Hill Andry. Gorman 
Weltha Dunn. Carbon 
Mollie West, Rising Star 
Ruby Anderson. Gorman 
Musette Harris 
Alman Smith. Cisco 
Gloria West 
Betty Maynard 
Ethel Clark. Rising Star 
Eula Shamburger. Cisco 
Dave Harden 
Glen Graham 
Thomas Clemmer 
Joe Hale, Cisco 
James Matthews. Moran 
Clyde Barbee 
Zinnah Bourland 
Chuck Thurman 
William Haynes 
Elmo Webster

Lucyle Vaden, Strawn 
Alma Matthews. Cisco 
Mary Harden 
Melrose Weems 
Ina Mae l.amb. Rising Star 
George Varner. Rising Star 
Douglas Little. Albany 
Aggie Harrell. Cisco 
Ida Henderson. Cisco 
Eula Hart. Ranger 
Edna Rains. Cisco 
Bessie Blue. Carbon 
Lula Grace. Cisco 
Donald Nall. Cisco 
Martha Gray. Cisco 
Cecil M iller 
Baby Boy Jones 
Alma Page. Ranger 
Anna Kinnaird 
Marceline Lightfoot. Baird

Pearl Williams. Cisco 
Ersia Murray. Carbon 
Anna Edwards 

Olga Mason
Opal Jones. Rising Star
Clara Hare
Nola Howard
Ona Rogers, Carbon
Carrie Smith
Jayne Jones
Nancy Harrison
Eula Mining
Walter Kuykendall
David Nance
Osborne Angeley. Cross 

Plains
Clyde Evans. Rising Star 
Edwena Pounds.
Glenda Cox. Cisco 
Thomas McAfee. Gordon

WE HAVE THE JOB 
THAT'S RIGHT FOR 

TOU. . .NOW.
Choose your skill and learn it 
while you serve your 
country Benefits include 
guaranteed promotion. 30 
days' paid vacation, free 
travel, job security, and free 
medical care Earn good pay 
while you learn in the A ir 
Force

Contact your Air 
Force Recruiter.

Call:
766-1651

in Wichita Falls, Texas

CARPET
Experience-Dependability-Honesty 

Trust your floors to us 
We Know our business.
We want your business.

Call Collect 817-965-4093
We will bring samples to your home 

or business-Free estimates 
Professional Installations

DENMAN Tile & Carpet
Stephenville, Texas 76401

R B G R E E N
s t a m p s

UNBEATABLE PRICES 

UNBEATABLE STAMPS
S U P E R

M A R K E T S
*3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU*

CISCO • EASTLAND • RANGER
W I I l S n V I  THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS

PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK 

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

I
1

Punch

DETERGENT
»  Mission Sweet

•Peas
Giant Size
* *

JRB Asst. Flavors

5 9 c : . eo. V l
Palmolive

00

a  s * / \ |  a  » IHB n » t. Garden Club w nn npton insta

COCA COLA * m ello RINE * SALAD JDETERGENT: JEA
iz«.com : “ T S t t r  :  d r essin g  :  *■*—  :  .  # „
8/$i°° : ice : 0, 39e * $1.99 :$ 1 .1 9 W ^ 59c : 5/5i°° :5 /$i°° Il  * * * * * * * * * * * * * ★ * / « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ‘* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * § h

4  All

*  Dutch Oven *

.Flour
5 lb. bag 

★ ★
*  Lipton Instant

v  .  3 ID. Dag — ~ -*  *  ■ r K  ■ W"'S
& * * * * * * * * * * * *  +  * * * * * * * * ★ * * * * « * *  +  ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * *

39' LIQUID SOAP 15‘ off Label

King Size
V ★ *  ★

Upton *  Gold yip ^  Solids

TEA MIX!TOMATOES * 0 LE0
12 oz

♦
» 303 can

*■
*•

Downy

Fabric
I Softner •

10' off label

1 . T C c
gt. size J  J

♦ Top Job *  Colgate *  Adams Best *  Hunts

* Cleaner * Dental * Vanilla .Tomato 
: ,,.« ,„k., * Cream * Extract «... 85e! Juice13’ o ff label 

Gt. Size

60'

*
*
*
*
*
*

6' off label 
Family Size 4- Trophy Frozen

:  STRAWBERRIES ?
6/5 Vi oz. cans 6 6

Hunts

Tomato
Paste

Hunts

10 oz.
oo* Catsup

J.R.B. MEATS ARE U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON 
YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.I

^  Extra Lean Tender and Lean

i
i  i  w i % i %  n v n i #  ■ ib

26 oz. 49

12 oz. 37c
Hunts

Tomatoes
No. 2 '/ j 37e

38 oz.

r  • a m  i Lawrys
Crisco Oil Taro Ku84c rlsr

American Beauty 
Instant ^

Potatoes _ _ . l
16 oz. 5 5  P  

lawrys P

Tostado Kit §

Hunts Lasagne

Skillet Dinner
17'/4 o z . 8 9 C

Ideal

Bleach
’/a gal. 27C

Extra Lean Tender and Lean

PORK ROAST .  5 9 c PORK STEAK. 6 9 c

SIX FLAGS
■ / / :  ■

a j f r T T

> S J I19
4 .OVER TEXAS... NINTH ANNUAL JAMBOREE

SAVE OVER s1" ON A REGULAR s575 TICKET. . .
nrrT T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T

U.S.D.A. Inspected

4
A.F. All Meat

Bologna

io  % « . 8 5 c j
DOC

By the Piece Ib. 59e
Mkt. Sliced 1 8 . 6 9 °

m T T T 'l  I I

FRYERS Farm Fresh Whole

,b 39e
All Dark Meat

Fryer Leg Quarters
All White Meat _  _

Fryer Breast Quarters ib. 4 5
r r  i i i i i  i  i i  i i m  i i i im  i f

Silver Spur Ib. pkg. I

. 6 9 c

Ik. 2 9 ’
. 37'

U.S.D.A. Inspected

Fryers cut Gp pan Ready it. «##
Seasoned
Split Broilers Ready to BBQ Ib. #

T T T T " !  I I  ! I I I I 1 1  1 I U  I I  r H

Hunts
Tom ato Sauce

300 can

Del Monte
Spinach

303 can

Our Darling Whole 
Kernel Country 
Gentleman
Corn

303 can

Koby Showstring

Potatoes
No.2’/a

American Beauty
Catsup

20 oz.

Pfeiffer
Salad Dressing

Ceasar,
1000 Islands, 

Vgr. & Oil, 
Chunky Cheese 

Cold Slaw 
8 oz.

Fireside Asst.

Cookies
Mix or Match 

Reg. 39'

Longhorn

Chili w ith  Beans
300 can

4 /$l 00

3/M 00
Df>C

Franco American 
Italian Style

Spaghetti
IS oz.

5/*l

Ranch Style

Beans
IS oz.

00

BACON
Gooch Blue Ribbon

Hot Link a. 69c
PRODUCE

JRB Large

Eggs

Sunsweet

Prune Juice

Doz.

Swift American Each Slice Wrapped

Sliced Cheese
Dankworth

Gooch Blue Riibon

FRANKS.... 4 9 c

Texas

PEACHES

MMSMMMMMNMMMMMM

,b 29 ‘

1 Full Ears

CORN 5 ears 49°

Dream 
Whip

With 15’ coupon; 
8 oz.

-coupon

15' off 

Dream Whip
re 9 ' 8 9 ' 1 A>8 oz. With c o u p o n /4

TOMATOES 39’
Golden Ripe

BANANAS >">«» 25 c

WHITE
POTATOES 8 ib. b<>9

Maxim 
Freeze Dried

COFFEE
With SO' 
coupon 

8 oz.

STORE COUPON

I I IE S O
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Because Someone Lived"

RAWLINS
MONUMENTS

Since IM 4 THI N AM to look for in 
distinctive memorials

Roy Taylor 500 East 8th St. Cisco

Please Call Collect

CALL 442-1127

Dearborn Deluxe 
turns summer 

springtime 
cool

Cool one room or your whole house with
a Dearborn Deluxe Air Cooler In a range of sizes all 
whisper-qu,el durable dependable Metered flow of 
water over pads gives constant level of efficient cool
ing and tne Deluxe has slip stream louvers to direct 
air swiftly in five directions Rocker switch controls 
Sound cushioned mountings permanent type bearing 
lubrication Rugged recirculation pump Seamless 
no-weid pan that resists rust And the Dearborn Deluxe 
Air Cooler costs so little to operate and maintain

D earb o rn
IH S itH lA  i l l  I tK N M IA  M ' l l l i  • » \  l U M t i m

WESTERN AUTO
\ks(K'ialt* Store

L a s t  lan d
201 S. Eamar-629-201 I

■ zn n T :
m BUM*

Oal* io%rtoMd CewMfy Thco trr Open Every N.qM
‘  - .....................................

LtfworAi Mloi / 4 .  ^  _

6 \ ^ y l l d  Saturday

G R O v e r s

C P  : Ml

GWi 11 lam ^H olden  
<5Ryan O'oNeal 
^ICari ̂ Malden

£ .

X V * . Z e e
lursday glTT

rmaouvTkicrJIifj
FTC 4 TDJ wooucfo.

•*  S H IR L E Y

OH

f "HI —
\  • CHAPACTIRt

L U S  QTTR T ^ Q n T T e a T U R  

Once
upon a time, 
Gnossosdown so long 

R looks up to me
Pkppadapouli* 
was the only 
one of 
ha kind.
R  C«A* *>. Mr *§

ordon pot
by DeMarquis Gordon

Another case ot screwworms 
were found in Eastland County 
last week bringing the total to 
three for this month The 
location of this case was two 
miles southeast of Cisco All 
owners of animals are urged to 
be on the alert We've got to 
stop this destructive insect 
There were over 1000 cases 
confirmed in Texas on June 
19th

That "white stuff’ on your 
favorite rose or Crepe Myrtle 
might be powdery mildew 

Numerous shrubs and 
flowers in Eastland County are 
showing sy mptoms of powdery 
mildew This mold first ap
pears as whitish patches on 
leaves and then spreads over 
the entire leaf Such surface 
growth produces thousands of 
fungal spores daily Winds 
carry these spores long 
distances to infest other plants 

Particularly susceptible are 
phnhnia rose crepe myrtle, 
verbena, euonymous and 
zinnia

P ro d u c ts  c o n ta in in g  
Benomyl. a re la tive ly  new 

j  - iS K E M M s a a s s a s s a s

#
4
4

t
♦
J

systemic material, are some of 
the best controls Other 
materials including Folpet. 
Phaltan and Actidione PM are
also effective Unfortunately, 
not all fungicides will control 
powdery mildew Check the 
label to see if the product 
contains one of the suggested 
materials

Generally a spray schedule 
of every 10 to 14 days is 
required Follow the directions 
on the label of each material 
used and handle all with care 
After use. the containers should 
be properly stored or disposed 
of if empty

We are also getting a lot of 
calls concerning honey dew 
Honey dew is completely d if
ferent from powdery mildew 
and is caused by aphids of plant 
lice The aphids can be con
trolled w ith Diazinon. 
Malathion. Zolone as well as 
seseral other insecticides Be 
sure to read the label before 
using any insecticide to be sure 
it is recommended for the plant 
you are going to spray

S - W lS u n d a y  ^  4

Zee and her friends they re an absolute ball

CONSTRUCTION 
HAS BEGUN!

Eastland M anor No. 2 w ill In* 
opening sinm. We are very pleased 

able to  o ffe r these u ltra -m odern

1
3 
i 
i

j  
j  
i

] to In
nu rs ing  ra re  fac ilitie s  to the people 

I o f Eastland. Ranger. Cisco. R is ing  
Star and su rro u n d in g  area.

| ^  e appreciate the fine  acceptance 
j  g i\e n  us by the people o f th is  area, 
j and pledge to con tinue  to o ffe r to 
{ each o f o u r residence, the finest 

fac ilities  and the hest patient ra re 
available.

! E M P L O Y M E N T  A P P L IC A T IO N S  
NOW BE A C C E P TE D :
★ NURSES A ID E S
★ L V V s
★ COOKS
★ CO O K'S  H E LP E R S

I M M E I)  I A T  E L  V
i

\p p ly  in person to M r. o r M rs. Gene 
I  Frost, A dm in is tra to rs

E A S T LA N D  M ANO R N U R SIN G  
H O M E  . . . Eastland

STOP SALARY * ★  H O L ID A Y S  
\  \C  A T  IONS ★ *  IN S U R A N C E

AN E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
E M P L O Y E R

— —• *  — — —-— m T u *i —i*—<5-

♦  ★ 
★ ★

Newly transplanted trees, 
shrubs and vines w ill be 
needing extra care this sum
mer

The most critical problem of 
newly moved plants is 
providing adequate moisture 
since they require frequent
watering

Soil moisture may be con
served through the use of 
mulches Many organic 
materials such as pine needles, 
oak leaves. pine bark, 
hagasse. gin trash or even 
grass clippings may be used 
effective ly The selected 
material should be applied 
several inches deep over an 
area large enough to cover the 
plant's spreading root system

Mulches also help control 
weeds which compete with 
plants fo r moisture and 
nutrients

Some mulches, however, 
decompose rapidly and use the 
existing soil nitrogen, causing 
the plant to yellow This may 
he corrected by small ap
plications of a nitrogen fer
tilizer

Plants often die the first 
season from over application of 
fertilizers For this reason we 
recommend that no fertilizer be 
added at planting time and only 
very small amounts, if any. he 
applied during the first growing 
season Since most new plants 
have limited root systems, they 
can be damaged easily by even 
small amounts of fertilizer

Homeowners who will be on 
vacation for more than a few 
days, should arrange for 
someone to water the new 
plants A thorough soaking 
once a week is usually suf
ficient for plants (hat have been 
properly mulched, staked and 
watered prior to leaving

By providing some extra care

TK » I  jg h f Tn».»»h

Cli "ia jr
I m”  n rare as a Ob.
i Ju t.,. A jlcok cooked in  ~n 
outdoor e lec tric  b ro ile r 
whose fuse has blown out

| Classified ad in newspaper 
, "Lownmower. push • type 
Used very little, and. when 
used, pushed very slowly "

Spring when it rains alike 
on the just and unjust • • 
especially on the jus t, 
because the unjust have 
borrowed their umbrellas
Doctor to patient: “ Your 
blood pressure's very good 
for a man who never agrees 
with the administration ”
After six months of using a 

l new bourbon - flavored 
' toothpaste, a test group 
I reported they had 43 percent
I more cavities, and couldn't 
! care less

We DO care about 
wardrobe at BRAY'S

HD NEWS
: By Janet Thomas County 

Home Demonstration Agent

Mrs Adena Lockwood from 
Santo w ill join the County 
Rome Demonstration Agent's 
Office staff as an Apprentice 
Extension Agent on July 1 to 
July IS Mrs Lockwood, a 
senior home economics major 
from Tarleton State College, 
w ill he working with the local 
agents during this two weeks 
period She w ill have an op
portunity to learn and gain an 
understanding of Extension 
work in relation to 4 —H and 
Home Demonstration ac
tivities

We welcome Mrs Lock wood 
to Eastland County!

A Food Preservation 
Workshop will be held on 
Friday. June 30th at the Texas 
E lectric  Reddy Room in 
Eastland The program will 
begin at 2 p m and the public is 
invited to a attend 

With the large abundance of 
fru its  and vegetables now 
available, freezing and canning 
of food offers the family ex
cellent meals at a lower coat 

Recommended methods of 
freezing and canning of foods 
will he demonstrated at this 
t im e

Nummertime arrived this

past week, and you may be 
considering another a ir • 
conditioner for your home The 
btg question is determining 
what size cooling unit is 
needed The "rule of thumb'' 
guide is to figure one tone of air 
- conditioning for each 500 to 
600 square feet of floor area of 
the home Depending on local 
electric rates, a one ■ ton unit 
w ill cost about two or three 
cents per hour to operate

Short Course in 
Human Relations

The 6 most important words 
I admit I made a mistake

The 5 most important words.: 
You did a good job

The 4 mo6t important words 
What is your opinion'*

The 3 most important wortfc 
Thank you

The I most important word 
We

The least important word
I

Sunday,
June 25, 1972

Fashion
Fiesta

A "Fashion Fiesta" w ill bt 
held Friday, July 23rd at the 
Cisco Junior College Student 
Union Building The County 4 
- H Dress Revue w ill begin at 
8 00 pm  with th irty • three 
girls modeling their clothing 
projects

The girls w ill be representing 
the Ranger. Cisco. Eastland, 
Carbon. Rising Star and 
Nimrod communities Awards 
will be presented to each of the 
girls

A reception honoring the 4 • 
H girls w ill be held im 
mediately following the Revue 
It is being hosted by the 
Eastland County Rome 
Demonstration Council

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the event

lets mom 
ahead In

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS 
SHOP SERVICE

^ u ^ A A A A A > ^ y ^ / A A k l O r o a $ ^ m O T l A A A A A A A A A 4

for new plants, homeowners 
are protecting an investment 
ihat can provide dividends for 
the years ahead

FOR RENT 
this

MINI- BILLBOARD

ONLY *3 50 a month 
Call your local paper!

The Door Is Open To A 

New Idea In Modern Living! 

THIS IS IT!!

SABINE TERRACE  
APARTMENTS

(600 W . Sadosa Eastland, Texas);
Welcomes you to comfort and 
economy in apartment living 

. . . Absolutely nothing to compare 
with us in this area.

★ ★ ★
1, 2, and 3 bedroom  apartm ents 

Now Ready fo r  O ccupancy 
Y o u r R ent is D ete rm ined By Y o u r Incom e . . . 
D rive  out and le t o u r m anager show you how 

econom ica l we can be. . . . 

o r  Phone 6 2 9 - 2 5 1 8

minutes of
Mtttmi:
$2JO
That s the cost of a 10-minute call from here to the 
tropical city if you dial it yourself the One-Plus way from 
5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Sunday through Friday. It s figured like this:

First three minutes: 70C tach extra minute: 20C 
One-Plus rates on out-of-state calls are even lower all day 
Saturday and Sunday till 5 p.m.

One-Plus...there’s  no cheaper way to call Long Distance.
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Court Cases 
Decreased
In 1971

AUSTIN - • The number erf 
cases filed in district court in 
Kastland County during 1971 
was 7 per cent less than the 
'number filed during 1970, ac
cording to statistics released by 
the Texas C iv il Judicia l 
Council.

Cases filed during the last 
calendar year totaled 343, in
cluding 105 criminal and 238
civil.

Judge Earl Conner, J r , of the 
91st D is tr ic t Court has 
ju risd ic tion  in Eastland 
County.

The local d is tr ic t court 
disposed of 297 cases during 
1971, 46 per cent of the cases 
filed during the year or carried 
over from 1970 At the end of the 
year, 354 cases were pending on 
the docket

Statewide, the 245 district, 
domestic relations and special 
juvenile courts experienced a 7 
per cent increase in filings • 
to 278,338 cases from 260,1712 in 
1970 One fourth of these were 
criminal cases

These state courts disposed 
of 51 per cent of the total cases 
filed in 1971 or carried over 
from 1970 The defendant en
tered a guilty plea in 47 per cent 
of the criminal cases disposed 
of In the cases disposed of by a 
jury verdict, 78 per cent of the 
defendants were found guilty 
and 22 per cent acquitted

Of the 272. 2341 cases pending 
throughout the slate at the end 
of 1971, 16 per cent had been on 
the docket 12 to 24 months and 
24 5 i* t  cent bad been pending 
over two years

HBIM CRAWFORDRepresentative of 

DAY TKAVEL SERVICE.ISC 
of AMIene

442 2265 442 1499

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS 

HAS IT!

VOGUE 
PATTERNS 

Mary's Fabrics 
Jlangcr, Texas

Have you been 
by Tharp Tire  
Inc. la te ly?

If not you 
may be missing out We are 
carrying about $40,000 Tire 
Inventory along with 
distributorship for Empire 
Dunlop and Hood Tires for a 
big part of Texas We are 
tied in with several stores 
and a warehouse in the 
Dallas area This gives us a 
very good purchasing price 
which we are passing on to 
you, our customers For 
instance a 670 x 15 GP Hood 
Tire for O g j *  T o ta |

Inis is
a total price a ll taxes 
mounted and balanced A 
G78 x 15 mud and snow 
Empire 4 ply nylon for

$21.61 Total >rice
includes r
mounting and balancing A 
825 x 14 Empire Black 4 ply 
nylon for J1S 21 Totol
includes mounting and 
balancing

For you farmers, with 
farm trailers we have 760 x 
K G P  fo r$15  4 ]  T o fa |
Price
900 x 14 GP for J U .3 2
Total Prica. in

soon and
check our prices and quality 
for the best deal in the big 
country Tire headquarters 
for Eastland and surroun 
ding Counties.

Tharp T ire  Inc.

413 I .  M ain  
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 629-2922
Wholesale and Retail 
Dunlop - Hood - Em pire 
Tires _________ _

County Successful In Getting
BY OKA LEE WOODS

Senatorial District 22, the 
fifth largest voting district in 
the state, was represented by 
174 delegates to the State 
Democratic Party convention 
in San Antonio June 13.. 
Eastland County's share of the 
district vote was 10 delegates, 
and all ten of the elected 
delegates showed up in San 
Antonio Only three of the ten 
elected alternates went to the 
south Texas city, but others 
from Eastland County swelled 
the ranks until there was full 
voting strength on the floor at 
all times Visitors with the 
official delegation were Mrs 
Lee S ta rr, Mrs Vernon 
Phillips, Nancy Newham. Mrs 
Truman Kirk, and Mrs Scott 
Bailey

Mrs Je rry  C raft of 
Jacksboro called the district 
delegates to order for a pre
convention caucus on Monday, 
The main item of business was

to elect the district delegates to 
the national nominating con
vention to be held in Miami 
July 10 The size of the 
population in the seventeen 
county district provided for the 
area to be represented by four 
delegates and two alternates 
Records from the county 
conventions indicated that 115 
delegates from the counties 
were uncommitted to any 
particular candidate. 28 were 
for Wallace. 16 for McGovern. 1 
for Jackson, and 1 for • 
nally Eastland County 
delegation went to the con
vention uncommitted 
Follow ing the proportionate 
division of the delegation, four 
of the delegates were to be 
uncommitted and there would 
be one alternate for McGovern 
and the other alternate would 
be a Wallace person Eastland 
county delegates worked to 
back Mr Saul Pullman as one 
of the four from the district to

the national convention 
Through the leadership of 
county chairman. Mr G A 
Dunn, J r ,  P h D , efforts in 
behalf of Mr Saul Pullman 
were successful and he eill 
attend the national convention 
as part of the 130 vote Texas 
delegation

At the convention proper 
there w ere at total of 3,864 votes 
cast out of a possible 3.988 All 
voting was finished before the 
convention ws called to order 
Wallace received a total of 1,270 
votes to lead the delegation 
with 33 per cent of the total 
votes cast McGovern followed 
with 1.061 votes, or 28 per cent 
of the votes cast There were 
946 votes ta llied as un
committed ; this was 22 per cent 
of the vote Humphrey 
received 613 votes. 16 percent 
and all the others votes make 
up the final 1 per cent Among 
the others voted for in the last 1 
per cent were Chisholm. 24;

Pullman Elected Delegate at State Meet
Connally, 7; Jackson. 15; Ted 
Kennedy. 6; Mills, 4; and 
Muskie. 17 Although Hubert 
Humphrey was in San Antonio 
and greeted the convention 
informally , the most heat and 
noise of the convention were 
generated by the McGovern 
and Wallace backers 

During the election of the 
permanent officers fo r the 
convention Mrs Eddie Bernice 
Johnson, an attractive young 
black from  Dallas, w as. 
nominated from the floor to 
oppose Mr Roy Orr as vice 
chairman of the convention A 
roll call vote by counties was 
required to satisfy the desires 
of the convention Eastland 
county split its votes five for 
Orr and five for Johnson Most 
of the counties in District 22 
stayed with Briscoe's choice of 
Orr The most obvious ex
ception was Denton county 
which split its 23 votes 1 for Orr 
and 22 for Johnson Erath

County, with Stephenville as 
county seat, split its votes 4 for 
Orr and 5 for Johnson The 
total vote tally for the con
vention was 1,795 for Orr and 
2.125 for Johnson

Revival
Continues

The revival which is being 
held at the Olden Baptist 
Church will continue through 
Sunday, Wallace Pierce. 
Pastor, reports having good 
attendance

The guest evangelist. Rev 
B J Chick and Singer Caroll 
Fitzgerald both of Bangs, are 
reported by Rev Pierce as

doing a very fine job 
Rev Pierce urges everyone 

to come out to Olden and hear 
the revival

GET \  CHECK- CP!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
used aluminum printing plates |
ideal for roofing, seafing. %
Sized 24x36 inches. 25c each 
ot the Telegram Office. Eosthwd _

Custom Built Homes
Y o u r P rope rty  f ir  O urs 

t te  F u rn ish  P lans- A rrange F inanc ing  

One phone ca ll gets you a Hom e

H & W
Development Co.

120] ^  . Com m erce Eastland

629-1305
:::::: r.zv.r.

Safeu ay Big BuySafeway Special!

Craqmoat *D i*t or PRequIor. 
lO-oi. Bottles (Plus Deposit)

Salad Dressing. Piedmont Scotch Treat Regular

mono**
SM»D#Rt$$l86

6-Pack
Carton

Safeway Big BuySafeway Big Buy!

Safeway Has LO W  EVERYDAY PRICES I
Safeway has big Specials, Too, averytlme yoa shop. . .  for total savings that add ap fast! 
And Safeway offers a large selection of all yoar favorite products. . .  the quality you're 
looking for . . .  the extra valaes in Evary Department that stretch your grocery dollars.

SHOP and SAVE at SAFEWAY! LOW PRICES EVERY D M  and SPECIALS. TOO!

Melrose Soda Crackers. 
Crisp S Tasty!

Mrs. Wright's Canned. 
WSweet Milk or *  Buttermilk

Safeway Meals Are Guaranteed to Please
Safeway Big Buy!Safeway Big Buy!

CoffeeWChuch or * Shoulder. USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beet
(Boneless Steak ccrc’:« . _4k $1.08)

Smoked Ham 
Sliced Baconi
Lean Ground Beef -vs 89 
Ground Beef w JX ir-. ĉ U 4 
Short Ribs .j i j w m u . -u 55 
Round Steak S S S S f - W  
Pikes P e a k R o a s t :~ r - i12 
Pork Spareribs r i »• i is. *»s —lb. 89 
Fresh Pork Chops1-—:;: _** 79

Safeway. Fresh. 
Pre-Ground)u s d a 7- 

(choice) ^

Fryer Halves If! 

Cut-Up Fryers 
Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts::: 
Sliced Bologna 
Stick Salami 
Lunch Meat

iEittk r,, 770 -Lb. 
Smoked Ham *.&  
Ham Slices Cm *j 

Boneless Ham »-* 
Rath Bacon •loch M, 

All Meat Wieners. 
Armour Franks 
All Beef Wieners

Safeway Big Buy!Safeway Big Buy!

Towels#O ichla-P»»ianta

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables... Always at SafewayI

Tomatoes
Crisp S Tender!

Solid Heads! — Lb.BaananaPKi
Safeway Big Buy!

::6 5 4 Golden Bananas -., 
I* 39* Valencia Oranges
ik 35< Sunkist Lemons £
Lk 19< Seedless Raisins ■
ik 25< Breakfast Prunes
:*49< Orange Juice S o fo w i

Compare Low Prices!

Russet Potatoes 
Fresh Okra 
Green Beans .J 
Clip Top Turnips 
Red Onions ,<mcp» 
Celery Hearts £

crisp Carrots 
Cucumbers l< 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes

tu rp i*  Tap 
Mew Crpp

Parad*. For a 
■right Clean WashTomato. Town House. 

Rich Flavor!

For All Your Wash!

All Detergent (hip-A-R00S Cool;.i S.mh'.o—IS-OI r»o
light Crust Flour i . (m - i u  i . j 
Hot Dog Sauce 6.n>.-o.. CMi-io-o, Co. 
Purina Dog Chow i ... n.-o.-toi,* i . g 
Sandwich Bags c«*-»»*-«-ct r>o 
Mozzortlla Choose m-..o m* .—,Y.i 
Johnston s Pi. * C
Pizza Snock Tray j . . . . »••>.—r . o, n , 
Sausoge Pizza n .

Extra Fluffy.
Gets Clothes Clean!

Skfkwvy *20 Wt 
or *10 Wt. MRRmmPMXimmaaauMPHHnMUi■nnmnminwmmmimini'min”,,!

Safeway Big Buy!Safeway Big Buy
Rich and Creamy!

Mild Complexion Soopl
Eastland

Polident Tablets D tn tu rp
Claantar

Vi-Gol.
Edqa

p 'o t # c t iv a  S h * v * i  Caprr ghf It*®. $•♦•••* Stprpe.

low, low PRICES EVERY DAY

S A F E W A Y
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NOW THAT THE TOURISTS 
have spoiled the South Sea 
Islands, where can a man go 
who wants to get away from it 
all'

FOR RENT 
this

MINI BILLBOARD

ONLY $3 50 a month 
' ' . i l l  v»u r loca l Pdt»cr

HROIIKD CATFISH 
2 lbs catfish fillets or 
other fish fillets, fresh or frozen 

cup pineapple juice 
11 cup steak sauce 
1 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper

Skin fillets and cut into 
serving size portions P ace fish 
in a single layer in a shallow 
baking dish Combine 
remaining ingredienis and pour 
over fish Let stand for 30

minutes, turning once Remove 
fish, reserving sauce for 
hasting Place fish on a well 
greased b ro ile r pan Broil 
about four inches from source 
of heat for four to six minutes 
Turn carefully and brush with 
sauce Broil four to six minutes 
longer until fish flakes easily 
when tested with a fork Serves 
six i This recipe has ap
proximately 80 calories in each 
serving.!

Oil Again Under Seige
THE MIDLAND

REPORTER TELEGRAM 
MIDL AND. TEXAS 

JUNE 7. 1872
MR BILL COLLYN8. EDITOR

Invest in the
STOCK UP

for another Great

EASTLAND COUNTY RODEO SEASON 

a t

GREER'S
WESTERN STORE

in Ranger

Ranger Jaycee Rodeo- 
July 6-7-8

Eastland Co. Livestock 
Assn. Junior Rodeo- 

July 13-14-15

•  Tony Lama Boots

•  Bradford. Bailey Hats

•  Levis & Wranglers

•  Lady Wrangler

•  Karman Shirts
•  Lady Karman Sets

•  Kids Acme Boots

•  To. Rel Belts

•  A m e r ic a n  Hats

•  Miller Shirts

•  Cowtown Boots

•  Tex • Sun Girls Sets

GREER'S WESTERN STORE
In Ranger

Eastland County Western Wear Headquarters.

The petroleum industry u in lor another v icious at
tack from Washington and there is nothing tail 
dboui it Tile attack not onh is harmful to the indus-
tr> it is detrimental to the nation and its security, 
as well as to the genetal mihln including consumeis 

The industry once again is caught up in proposed 
legislation aimed at so-called tax "loopholes."

The legislation, proposed be Rep Wilbur Mills, 
thdirman ot the House Was* and Means Committee, of 
all people would terminate 54 provisions in the income 
tax law including depletion allowances lor mineral tn- 
dustnes and deductions tor intangible drilling costs 

Sen Mike Mansfield senate majority leader, intro
duced the measuie in the Senate

United States
of America.

\  ’ woiidei oi! and gas men a ir lightened at the 
lamitications ot the proposed measure

' It is tragic lor Xmerican consumers that heic on 
the brink o| an enercs shortage Washington politicians 
have dec Med to make a political foothai! ot tax pio- 
visions altccting oil and ga» exploration Robcit \  
Buschinan of San \nlonio. president of Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil A Gas \ssociation. said a tew days ago in 
Dallas

He sa id  the same pattern de> eloped prior to the 19ti!< 
act which "removed more than S"tm million a vea1 from 
the producing and exploration end of the oil and gas in
dustry The act contributed to the dwindling of reserves 
of both oil and g a s  w hich we see today

A study made by the Texas Emplovment Commis
sion of petroleum emplovment trends in the Midland 
region, as reported in last Sunday s Reporter-Telegram, 
portrayed vividly the drop in drilling and employment 
following the 19t>9 legislation which cut the depletion 
allowance from 27’ . per cent to 22 per cent

The U.S.A.’s been in business a 
long time. So it’s pretty solid.

And that’s what makes U.S. 
Savings Bonds such a reliable 
and sure wav to build a nest egg.

Bonds are completely safe, too. 
Lost, stolen, burned. It makes 
no difference. Your Bonds will 
be replaced if anything happens 
to them.

Why not turn a few green dol
lars into some blue chip U.S. 
Savings Bonds? Join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work or

buy Bonds at your bank.
U.S. ~ ’ ~ ™Savings Bonds. They’re 

a solid way to save.

N o w  E B o nd s  pay 5 * ' “. 
m a tu r i t y  o f 5 y e a r*  10 m o n tn a  t 
y e a r  B o n d *  a re  re p la ce d  i f  loa t — „  
d r a t r w e d  W h e n  needed th e y  can be cashed 
»• w.— f  b a n k  In te re s t is nut sub text to  r t . i t r  

I inoH Tw  u s e s  a n d  fe d e ra l ta a  m ay 
r re d  u n t i l

h e n  h e ld  to  X * P  
, th e  f irs t  I V  

C X

o r  (o ra l .

-V >

This Sunday
The- industrv now i> unable to meet the growing do

mestic demand tor eueigv luel> which has resulted in 
increased oil imports Oilmen and others warn of the 
dangers of the U S becoming overly dependent upon 
unreliable foreign fuel sources

The situation is critical, demanding the 'nterest. 
concern and action of individuals, organizations and 
business tirms generallv The real message of the c riti
cal situation at hand somehow must be gotten across to 
persons and groups across the land

No longer can the petroleum industry handle the tob 
alone It needs and must have help Irom everyone who 
is aware of the situation, if the petroleum industry is to 
survive And if the industry goes down the dram, so do 
manv other industries — with government not far be
hind Interested persons are urged to write their sen
ators. congressmen, triends, relatives and business as
sociates everywhere telling the story as it is This 
is everybody's light fur survival

The petroleum industry deserves help from Wash
ington. not harassment

GIVE OUR

SUNDAY BUFFET

YVVVxAxXL . . . .V,.. AWWi

h i Rip
Roaring
Ranger Jaycees

I  WALT DISNEY «.*nM

: SedMnobs
Broomsticks

A TRY

;
I

A Real Treat for the Entire Family, 
Join your friends.

The

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
JULY 5,6,7,8,9

; a
Derrick Restaurant

—10th Floor, First National Tower Bldg.- R re rk e n  r id g e , T e x a s

■IDES
I

10th Annual 

3 ★ O p e n *

8 :30  p.m .

h 1 1 J J J 1 J J J J J I

Belt Buckle

H  £ Awarded In

lock Event4
:

Donee

Held At Rodeo 

Bant Each Night ^
r r u i i i J i i i i u i i S

July
6-7-8

Thur*.-Fri.-Sat.

u u u u u u i u  u  
Bareback 

Bronc 3|
Bui Riding 3

i

INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 1972

t J u c k -buV t
PICKUP]

Truck durability!
Truck chassis!
Truck power!
Truck reliability!

A 3 Steer Wresting 3 ;

5  Girts Barrel 
Race

* Calf Roping 3
3 5
3 Rescue Race 3

Clowns
S u u u u m u i  3
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|  Jock A . Linn-Speciality A c t-B u llfig h te r & Clown
P i j j i j j j j j j i i i i u i

Want a pickup truck? Get the one 
that has truck built parts! The only 
one Then choose from truck-built 

engines — higher-powered engines from standard 
six up to big V-392. Truck-built options include 

power steering, automatic transmission, all-wheel 
drive, air conditioning and stereo. Name your 

needs. Name your deal. Call us now!

ru r u  1 i  m i  t r r t n  r r m  r r r m r r m
vn k
rrJ l

New, more powerful stenderd 
engine
Double-well Bonus Loed Boxes 
Truck-built front disc brskes now 
opllonsl
Reer-wheel enti-ekid brake 
systems (optional)
New ventilating systems 
Biggest choice of rear axle 
ratings In the industry

Jaycee Rodeo Arena INTERNATIONAL'72 KEEPS IT HAPPENIN61

Highway 80 West CITY GARAGE
Ranger, Texas 103 W . W hite Eastland 629-1709

-'IMUOlVVOVlVO'VOV'WVVV '/T ’Thw
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T/te Eastland Telegram 629-1707
FOR SALE: Farm house and 
home furnishings in Kokomo 
community to be moved Mrs. 
J A McNeely, Rt One Call 639 
• 2342 House can be seen June 
26 and 27 t- 51

FOR SALE Good alfalfa $1 35 
hale, hay grazer $1 00 a kale 
Call 629 1850 after 7 p m  t-
tf

FOR SALE 10 x 45 1959 
Hicks Mobile Home Good 
condition, a ir conditioned, 
colored appliances, two 
tiedroom See or call after 5 
p m 1007 West 5th. Cisco. 442 
33S2 (Van Baizei Has been 
reduced t- 51

FOR SALE Residential and 
cominerical chain link and 
cedar fencing. 4 foot chain link 
starting at SI 10 per running 
foot plus gates and corners 
Free estimates Weise fencing 
1200 Westview. Abilene. Texas, 
673 3168 or call Cisco after 5
p m 442 - 2218 t 53

CLEARANCE SALE now in 
progress at Mary's Fabrics. 
Hwy 80 East in Ranger <2

FOR SALE 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, excellent condition and 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 
1676 I tf

GARAGE SALE Large 
selection of miscellaneous 
items at bargain prices Sale 
hegins Monday. June 26 at 
corner of Spring and Slrawn 
Rds in Ranger t If

FOR SALE t i l t  TRADE 2 
houses on 2 lots in Cross Plains 
Contact Francis Kendrick. 
General Delivery. Rising 
Slur I 54

Ft i l l  SAIJC DR RENT I lots, 
fruit and pevan trees, grapes, 
new cellar, very reasonable 
Call 629 I (Hi I I 51

FOR SALE mmhi BTC 
refrigerated air conditioner, 
brand new. $120 or take up 
puymcnls Call 629 2808 from 
I Ml to I  p ill I 51

CLEAN INGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too Get 
Blue Lustre Rent e lectric  
shampoocr $1 Coats Fur 
niture p- 51

FOR SALE NBC Modular 
Homes. 2. 3 or 4 bedroom 1. I 
zl- 2nr 2 Ixith frame or B V on 
your lot our ours Very lx's! 
<|ii.ility Options to suit Modest 
cost Flaming available HI" 
641 9107 Models at 2409 N 
Main. Cleburne Tex 52

MISC FOR SALE BLUE 
Lustre not only rids carpets of 
soil but leaves pile soft and 
lofty Rent electric shampoocr 
$1 Perry Brothers p- 51

FOR SALE - The new Texas 
Almanacs The cost is $1 95 
They can be purchased at the 
Eastland Telegram, Eastland. 
Texas t- tf

FOR SALE: Special built 
mobile home, 16 ft wide andty  
65 ft long Double insulated 
central heat, 3 tons of central 
air Extra large bedrooms 
Phone 629 1200 from 9 to 5
After five call 647 - 1780 o rZ . 
629 1943 t- 56

FOR SALE Small house, fair 
condition, reasonably priced 
Ph 629 1030 t- 51

FOR SALE 
Singer Zig Zag mends, 
darns button hole, sews on 
buttons all for $37 50 with 
free home demonstrations 
We clean, oil. and adjust all 
makes and models Call 629 

2920 t

FOR SALE: NO 
I want to buy moderately 
priced 2 or 3 bedroom home 
or vacant lot in Eastland 
Preferably in north part of 
town Call 734 5497 in
Gorman t- 53

WANTED- • !^en or women 
on Social Security with an 
unimpeachable background in 
this area and who need to 
supplement their retirement 
(though not necessarilyi. Will 
guarantee you w ill make all 
you are allowed to make If 
under 72 write P.O Box 1894. 
W ichita Falls. Texas 76307 You 
will be contacted T

W ANTED Someone to care for 
2 children and do light 
housework 4 days a week 7:30 

3 Id Call weekends only 629 - 
2443 t tfc

NEED INCOME Need lady to 
start work im mediately 
Splendid opportunity for ad
vancement Permanent; no 
layoffs Opportunity for ex
cellent income Write Box 
CG t- 51

FOR SALE: Aluminum storage 
buildings, delivered Hwy 6 
West Gorman. Texas Ph 734 
5367 t- 51

GET \  CHECK- UP!

GET \  CHECK- UP

*  NOTICE
PIANO LESSONS 

Din's your child want to learn 
to play the piano’’ Do you want 
to take piano lessons’1 If so. 
contact Mrs Betty Hoover For 
an appointment, call: 629 
2858

DAD WANTS TO  
INSURE YOUR

HOME
CALL

D. L. Kinnaird
G eneral Insurance
207 W. Main 629-2544

Are you sure your home is 
insured’1 Let Freyschlag In
surance Agency check over 
your existing policy for needed 
changes • or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins 
Agency 107 W Main - 629 - 
2275, “ On The Square ”.

NOTICE - - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 

. They're guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois Meazell. 
629 2703, leave name tf

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you Freyschlag Insurance 
Agency, on the Square in 
Eastland 629 - 2275 107 W ‘
Main Street

Sunday, June 23, 1972

Lively lovable registered 
poodles Puppies usually 
available Reasonable 505 
East Foch Street Eastland 
629 1211

FOR RENT 3 room un
furnished apt . close in Call 629 

2168 l tf

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS 
SHOP SERVICE

FOR RENT furnished apt 
Close in. bills paid, cable and 
telephone Call 629 2083 or 629 

8821 t 53

FOR RENT Unfurnished 4 
room house on North Dixie 
Call 657 2268 or 629 2503 t-
tf

NOTICE I f  you need
irrig a tio n  equipment-check 
with us Largest supply in 
< entral Texas Pump Units 
All Sizes Pipe • • Wheel 
Lines Traveling Systems 
KIM M ELL IRRIGATION 

SUPPLY. INC.
DE LEON, TEXAS 

PHONE: 817 893 - 6266

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
iMODERN DRY CLEANERS 

210 S Seaman 629 1344

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR
SERVICE 

1015 W Main
629-2092

24 Hour Service

V e te rina rian
Veterinary Medicine 

and Surgery 

Old Sandy Sanders Farm 

V erg il P a trick
6 Miles N. W. Cisco 

TEL. 442-3457
} • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * j

ROY LEE SMITH
PLUMBING

Contacting and Repairing 
Complete Plumbing fixtures 

and Supplies 
Bath & Kitchen 
Improvements

Trained, Adequate Staff 
Call a Licensed Plumber 

Day or Night 
629 - 1722

SMITH
PLUMBING

114 N. Seaman
Eastland

F R E E  
Estim ates on ne$v 

roofs o n ly  
R ep a ir o f  Y o u r 

O ld  Roofs 
R es iden tia l and 

C om m erc ia l 
“ A L L  N E W  

W O R K
G U A R A N I F E D "  

l  R I-C IT IE S  
H O O F IN G  CO. 

Cali
Noble Squiers 

629-2370 
E A S T LA N D

AM WAY
Com plete L ine

Call 629-1096 
or 629-1057
Open for Business 

Lawn Mower Ports 
Small Engine Parts 

Authorized Dealer for 
Briggs A Straton

Also Parts for Clinton 
•Koler and Tecumseh 

Ports and Service 
Valve-Work on Car 
Truck and Tractor 

Heads See 
*  *  *

Small Engine 
Parts

206 Neblett St. 
Eastland, Texas 
Ph. 629-2415 

Doyal Rhodes Owner

I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

MASONIC LODGE NO. 487

Meets each Monday

ABC0
Plumbing & 

H eating
Contracting and

Repairing 
CompletePlumbing 

Service 
Call 629-1200 
Day or NHe

BOB WILLIAMS 
Master Plumber 
Serving Texans 

25 years

CANCER )
INSURANCE

UP TO

$50,000
M.H.PERRYl

629-1566

SOUTHLAND

LIFE 
[INSURANCE
M. H. PERRY 

100 S. Seaman

629-1566
629-1095

Card of Thanks
To each friend who helped us 

through the long illness and 
death of our beloved Andy J 
Taylor, we express our stn- 
cerest thanks We shall always 
remember the many blood 
donors, the visits, cards, gifts, 
food and beautiful flowers, your 
prayers and priceless friend
ships

God bless vnu

Mrs Andy J Taylor
Mr & Mrs Herman Alsup &
Shawn
Mr and Mrs Joe Cooper & 
Kelly
Mrs J N Taylor 
Mr & Mrs R.C Turner 
Mr & Mrs W E White 
Mr & Mrs R T Corts

Open & O ffe rin g

Package l  Bulk Garden Seed 

Cattle Sprays A Dust 

Fertifizers
i Pest A Weed Controls 

AN kinds of Feed 

Green Light A Acco Dusts

BROWN'S FEED STORE
Eastland

307 I. Commerce 629-2173

Meets second Thursday of each 
month at 8 oo p m in the 
Masonic Hall Call Fat Miller, 
W M at 629 1077 or L E
Huckahay. sec’y at 629 • 1391 
for information
EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB 
Saul Pullman, president

m w w «  .. .....................

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale Id you!
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti-freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 

3 All major brands of Oil and Grease.
I WHY PAY MORE??
................................................................................... ..

Our Purpose Is 
To G u ide  You

Our thoughtful atten
tion is given to every 
necessary detail. You 
can have confidence in 
our, experience.

We take care of all 
the arrangements, ex
pertly, with earnest con
sideration for the fam
ily's wishes.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -- Eastland

NOW  OPEN
At New Location

UIIIIIIIHIIHWIIIINIIIIHII8IIHIMIIM

1405 S. SEAMAN
O ffe r in g  C om plete Auto R epa ir 

•  Tune-ups •  O ver-haul
•  Brakes

•  E lec trica l •  R ad ia to r Service

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

H V. O BRIEN. Publiaher and Editor

Second Claw Postage paid at Eastland Texaa under Act of 
Congress on March 1870
Published semi - weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers. Inc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES By earner in city, 15 c a week or 65 c 
a month, one year by mail mcounty. S5. city P 0  Boxes. $6 one 
year elsewhere in stale. 17, out of state. $8

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm  or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor

SUTTON’<
A - l  O f f i c e  

Machines 
C a ll 629-1707 1 

Eastland

I  “ We can handle anything 
j but litterbugs ”
I Goode Ftest Control
j Phone 629 1179 after 3 00 J
i 310 N Ammerman (
j  roaches, ants, termites, | 
j  moths, spiders ,
j ALL GUARANTEED I

good deal as our car 
m su rance-a  State 
Farm Homeowners 
policy Callmetoday' 

Van Cleave 
211 W. Main 

Eastland 
629 - 1096

CAREYS MARINA BOAT 
SALE Drive over to Hubbard 
lake and look at our beautiful 
Ski. Bass and luxury line of 
boats Prices start as low as 
$1 599 00 on a brand new ski rig 
Star Craft. Stem Craft. Trt • 
sonic. Del - magic. Quae hit a 
boats. Eunrude and Mercury 
Motors Check prices come 
over and you w ill find that I can 
save you money Ask for R U 
Carey Hubbard Lake. 
Breckenridge. Texas. 817 - 559 
- 2720 t- tf

Furnished Cabin at Lake
1 .eon $9.00000

2 bedroom frame house, 
large corner lot. plenty of 
closet space lx>ts of storage 
in garage $10 ooo on

l,arge 4 bedroom frame 
home in good repair Nice 
big lot. near schools

3 bedroom. I bath frame 
house living room, dining 
room, service area, roomy 
pantry Neal kitchen, plenty 
of storage, garden area

STATI FARM 
In mt CaaitT Cmm 

m  Otla liMMvtv Ida

Large c ity  
$2.5(10 (III

lot Neat

A l l  TYPES 

OF REAL ESTATE: 

HOMES 

farms

ranches

STATE APPROVED
AUTO INSPECTION CENTER

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
24-Hour Wrecker Service

.405 S. Seaman 629-2270

Financing Assistance

Listings requested 
and long Est 

of good properties 
on hand

CALL US 
AND LET 
US SHOW 
YOU HOW 
WE CAN 

HELP YOU

M . L  TERRILL

REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Building 

Hiway 80 East 
Tel 629 1725 Day
Night call 629 2443

E iim n d t H m t ---------

Older type three bedroom 
frame house, double car 
prot, fru it trees. $6,000 00

Machine and lawn mower 
repair shop, tools, equip, 
included 2 bedroom home 
corner lot. some fru it trees

Flower shop and equipment, 
including 2 story bldg with 
apt Doing good business 
( ,ood terms can be a rranged

3 small rent houses all two 
bedroom Sell one or all 
Priced $4,500 00 and 
$5.00(1 00

Small one bedroom bouse 
with 3 lots A good buy 
$2,850 00

2 acres and older house in 
Carbon $2,000 Of)

Nice comer lot on South 
Seaman $1,000 00

3 bedroom frame, living 
room, den. kitchen, utility  
room garage, some terms

Farms & Ranches

171 acre well improved farm 
and ranch with lovely three 
bedroom brick  home, 2 
baths. 5 water wells, 
ir r ig a t io n  equ ipm en t, 
spring, cross fenced Fruit 
and pecan trees, large metal 
bam A real nice home in the 
country Some terms and 
some minerals

MIsc.

We have motels large and 
small, lake property, large 
ranches and just about 
anything you want in the way 
of real estate Give us a call

KINCAID  
R EA L ESTA TE  

100 South Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

029 • 1781
Robert M. Kincaid 

629 - 2721 
J.W. Elder 
647 • 1S21
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SCOTT
BODY WORKS

S eiz ing  Eastland Since 1937

Q « j/i ity ' l l  e rL  ntcmthip 

\ J * u r  < J \ e iq /t ic r

LIBBY-OWENS-FORD 

SAFETY GLASS
Installed

Com plete Auto Body R epa ir 
A ll W o rk  Guaranteed

300 W. COMMERCE

EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Phone 629-2372

Jones-Crain Wedding Vows Exchanged In Gordon Church
Miss Paula Jean Jones of 

Houston and Mr Gregory E 
Crain of Gordon exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday, June 
10 at 8 p m in the First Baptist 
Church of Gordon Rev Cecil 
Harper officiated at the double 
ring ceremony 

Jeannie Balzen of San An
tonio was maid of honor 
Ronnie Crain of Gordon was 
best man

Musical selections were by 
Edmond McClure Axle and 
Ivan Balzen. organist 

The bride's gown was white

lace over pink She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
atop a white Bible 

A reception in the church

fellowship hall followed the 
ceremony

Parents of the couple are Mr 
Paul Jones and Mr and Mrs.

Gleaners Class Enjoys Picnic At City Park

) KIcTtke^Basharri 
Beauty Bar w ill be 
open every Thurs.,
Fri. & 2 Sats. until 

further notice.----<nr----- me----

FOR RENT 
this

MINI BILLBOARD 
for

ONLY $3 50 a month 
Call your local paper!

$50 REWARD
For information leading to the 

arrest & conviction of parties that 
stole Chicago Pneumatic CP.734 

Impact Wrench from Eastland Auto 
Parts on June 24, 1972.

ContactA.B. Weatherford- 
300 S. Seaman

The Gleaner Sunday School 
Class of Bethel Baptist Church 
enjoyed their summer covered 
dish picnic party June 8 in the 
City park. The table was 
covered with a multi colored 
floral cloth, centered with an 
arrangement of red gladiolas 
and lilies and a white container 
A delicious meal which con
sisted of fried chicken and 
dishes of fresh vegetables from 
the garden, salads and more 
delicious salads, pie, cakes, ice 
tea and ice coffee, was served 
The prayer before the meal was 
lead by Mrs Susan May. 
teacher of the Sunday School 
class The devotional was given 
a( the end of the meal by Mrs

Farm Store
Schedules
Program

Get the 
LE SS E R  
BORER"

1 What insecticide lasts 
longest’

2 Can you feed the peanut 
hay from treated fields’

3 Which insecticide is safest 
to the operator

4 Which insectricides was 
used by more peanut growers 
than all the rest combined in 
1971?

5 Is there a consistent 
product available:

For the answers to these and 
other questions plan to attend a 
Com Borer Clinic at the Carbon 
school cafe teria . Carbon. 
Texas. Monday. June 26. 1972 at 
8 30 p m sponsored by Carbon 
Farm Supply

Refreshments w ill be 
served _____

facts on Peanuts 
C O R N S TA LK

8  w a y s  t o  sa v e  
m o n e y  o n  

a ir  co n d itio n in g .

I Set thermostat 
between 76 
and 78

degrees —the 
lower the set
ting the more 
electricity 
the unit uses

2 Replace disposable or 
clean permanent type 

filters as required —clogged 
filters make the unit work 
harder and use more 

electricity

4 Install proper duct, 
ceiling and wall 

insulation and weath
erstrip windows and 
doors — keep hot air 

out, cool air in. (Helps 
reduce winter heating 
costs too!)

Shade the outdoor 
unit from the sun

closed — prevents exces
sive loss of cool air and 
infiltration of hot air.

7 Shade windows 
from direct sun-

3

but keep the unit free of 
grass or other obstruction 
that might prevent proper 
air circulation

Provide adequate attic 
ventilation —helps re

duce heat buildup 6 Keep windows and 
fireplace dampers

light with awnings, blinds 
or draperies —reduces the 
load on the unit.

8 Have the unit check
ed by a qualified air 

conditioning service
man. Do this in the spring, 
prior to your need for 
cooling

TEXAS.
E L E C T R IC S  S E R V IC E

People power at your service
r  N SAVKC. Mion* 629 2651

XV

Otis McDonald Her subject 
was the 23 Psalm with com
ments taken from the 
N ightingale of Psalms by 
Janette E Aycock Mrs Mc
Donald sang the last verse of 
the song, "The Home Over 
There" with the group joining 
in on the chorus as the
benediction

Visit Allisons,
Birthday
Celebrated

Last week guests of Mr and 
Mrs J.C Allison were Nelson 
Allison and Marian Tuper. of 
Odessa Rev and Mrs Weems 
S. Dykes and Susan Jane of 
Colorado C ity, Mrs Eamestine 
A Allison and Nelda Allison of 
Clarendon. Texas

Friday evening the Allisons 
and their guests celebrated 
Rev Weems S Dyke's b ir
thday Mrs J.C Allison served 
apricot nectar cake w ith  
orange filling, and fru it punch 
Colorful birthday napkins and 
favors were provided by Susan 
Jane and her mother, Mrs 
Dykes It was an enjoyable 
celebration

Charges of felony theft were 
filed Monday afternoon against 
five Odessa youths arrested in 
Eastland early Sunday mor
ning

Charged were Jerry Wayne 
Harper. 18: Donald Wade 
Stevens. 17; and J im m y 
Howard Newton, 18. all of 
Odessa, plus two IS - year old 
juveniles

Eastland Dist Atty Emory 
Walton said Monday the youths 
were in Eastland County jail

Those attending the party 
were: Mrs Susie May,
teacher. Mrs Curt Williams, 
Mrs Francis Cope, Mrs Dave 
Putnam. Mrs T B Greenwood. 
Mrs Olie Ray Kemell, Mrs. 
Jess Cavanaugh, Mrs Otis 
McDonald, and Mrs. J.C. 
Allison

Mr. and Mrs J.C. Allison 
celebrated Fathers Day 
quietly They were privileged 
to attend the morning worship 
service at the Bethel Baptist 
Church and hear the powerful 
sermon of their interim pastor. 
Rev R G Murray on the power 
with God

Everett E Crain of Gordon.
The groom attended Ranger 

Jr College and Tarleton State 
College

The couple w ill make their 
home in Eastland where he is 
employed by Crain Motor 
Company.

S unday ,

June  25, 1972

WE HAVE THE JOB 
THAT'S RIGHT FOR 

YOU . . .NOW.
Choose your skill and learn it 
while you serve your 
country. Benefits include 
guaranteed promotion, 30 
days’ paid vacation, free 
travel, job security, and free 
medical care Earn good pay 
while you learn in the A ir 
Force

Contact your Air 
Force Recruiter.

CoN:
672-8949 

in Abilene, Texas

State Farm is nom  
paying big 20% cm 
insurance dividends*
to oligiblo Tuts pobcf-
holders on expiring sit 
month policies

CALL 6 2 9 -1 0 9 6

211 W . M ain
like a good noighoor,
B T Van Cleave
is there.
i m t  M N  O f f  164

•aieeeiiii ieiM«eci

NOTICE
EASTLAND CRAIN & SEED

Is Now Located at

304 West Commerce

Eastland
P hone 629-2288

Next D oo r to Sci»tt‘s P a in t &  Body Shop 
O ffe r in g : ^

Martin Lane Feeds 
Olin Matheson Fertilizers

Scott Lawn Products (Complete line)

ATTENTION____

MASTER CHARGE CUSTOMERS!

W E N E E D  A N E W  P IC T U R E  OF YOU 
F O R  Y O U R  C R E D I T  C A R D  R E N E W A L I

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE THE 
MASTER CHARGE CAMERA WILL BE 
IN OUR LOBBY FOR TWO WEEKS 
BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 26th 
THROUGH FRIDAY, JULY 7th.

IF YOUR RENEWAL CARD IS TO 
INCLUDE YOUR PICTURE, YOU MUST 
COME IN AND POST FOR A NEW ONE. 
THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS 
SERVICE.

R E M E M B E R . . . .
SOMEONE MAY FORGE YOUR 
SIGNATURE, BUT NO ONE CAN FORGE 
YOUR FACE!

IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY A 
MASTER CHARGE CARD HOLDER, 
THIS IS THE IDEAL TIME TO MAKE 
APPLICATION WHILE THE CAMERA IS 
SET UP HERE IN OUR LOBBY!

PHOTO MASTER CH ARG E____
THE SUPERIOR CREDIT CARD!

m i EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S  FDM


